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About

F am an entreLreneurial marketing Lrofessional, with high lexel eRLerience anI 
a track recorI of Ielixering ObF, rexenue anI .usiness growthy F am creatixe, 
analEtical, accounta.le anI skilleI at .uilIing high Lerforming teams to transform 
organisations into commerciallE successful .usinessesy 

F haxe heaIeI AMAN marketing for sexen startuLs, two haI SNQDN$ FPbs eRceeIing 
180z Million caLitali£ation anI one of which haI a traIe sale for 6Y Milliony Two 
were not successful anI F learneI more a.out .usiness from them than from anE 
othersy F haxe also workeI on three successful scale uLs anI one xerE successful 
.usiness turnarounI through Iigital transformationy 

Wou can see Case QtuIies anI Hhite PaLers on mE work at wwwyscreenmatriRycom
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Experience

Vice President - Sales and Marketing
MmmGooIq 2 QeL JzJ8 - jun JzJJ

Drixing rexenue anI growth for MmmgooI, a Lioneer in resLonsi.le 
tourismy (elLing traxellers not 5ust xisit, .ut lixe ity

Strategic Advisor
The daw Bouti|ue 2 jan JzJz - QeL JzJ8

ProxiIe strategic inLut on marketing, technologE anI Iigital transforma-
tion

Head of Marketing
NddAS BObT(AOQ )vFTTFSGQ� dFMFTAD 2 Dec Jz8% - NLr JzJz

Nllen Brothers manufactures high Lerformance sailing harIwarey F intro-
IuceI an entreLreneurial marketing strategE, incluIing Iigital marketing 
anI eCommerce, which IelixereI results anI now haxe aIIeI resLon-
si.ilitE for growing UQ market sharey

This has resulteI in two Eears of 8,zzz3 comLounI increases in bTQ, 
higher CTO anI lower CPMy Nll metrics show imLroxeI marketing re-
sLonse anI sales rexenues haxe imLroxeI .E oxer Jz3 Eear on Eear, 
eRceeIing targetsy

Founder
Qcreen MatriR 2 MaE Jz84 - 

Qcreen MatriR Ielixers ObF from Iigital transformation

VP EMEA
BAdNMb 2 jan Jz88 - NLr Jz89

ComLleteI a .usiness transformation Lro5ect for a UQ .aseI on-line 
Iating .usinessy This inxolxeI negotiation of more faxoura.le hosting, 
marketing anI transaction Lrocessing agreements, a re-Iesign of siR 
.ranIs anI the migration of recorIs to a new Llatformy The Lro5ect 
has .een comLleteI on time anI .uIget anI has resulteI in imLroxeI 
LroVta.ilitE anI LroIuct lifecEcley
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Education & Training

Jz80 - Jz80 Cambridge Judge Business School
Fgnite, 

8'0z - 8'04 London Metropolitan University
Bachelor s Degree, 


